
rH yiforrii T 2020-2021

-atctT FT-TG5 4/JT/fem/0/2021 T-09/11/2021 

400/-1000/- fa 18.11. 
2021/ 11:00 

1.20 |2 HtTRTET 
fATA ERT Aa 01.01. 
2004 gu THa qI frada 

ETT TRT 

iferet as 2021-2022zT /TTA 22.11.2021 
15:00 U T 

22.11.2021 16:00 T 

za/HA7 24.1. 
2021 11 

3. aTe HTT aId aTciqiaie FaHE HIE http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in R 
RTFER YATCOY 37YT e-procurement cell RISL, q 4, fAa TT, I-FH, 

0120-4200462, 0120-4001002, 91-8826246593 R HHY TT: 10.00 o TY 06.00 T 

ToqR T T4 UTT: 09.300 H 06.00ad 7RYTHy T FR 0141-4022688)
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http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, 
http://sppp.rajasthan.gov.in 

http://transport.rajasthan.gov.in/rsrtc, 

ufRuca/viider-/zgUTr ferf quT q7 http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, 
http://transport.rajasthan.gov.in/rsrtc, http://sppp.rajasthan.gov.in 

Stosto (Financial adviser RSRTC, Jaipur) 7 TgT vi Brit TT arr 

7. T yTA TdE FT, aot-gua I5 TRT 400/-HYÀ StoTO 
Financial adviser RSRTC, Jaipur ya aot ufiT J5NITT 1000 MD 
RISLJaipur ua À RAi 22.11.2021 15.004s T HT 5YAT , SSÍ HR 
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15. T ATA¥ gH 7fRud TiAT TTHT 3000 6500 Fe7 ET F»Ti a, 
16. f raRat Afsada ufrvi S, TTT HT ufRaM TiAI 1,00,000//-

18. fet t 7artt a dfSTdH qTAT Time Barred 78i HAT UrT 

A 
facia HMTER 



afd ufcki ad 2021-2022 

farditu HcIESTR 

TyR 302001 

H- ET TT-gW 4/TT,/fa/0/2021 fi 09.11.2021 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

RIT 



f&HT5 
-

2 

T- 



Technical Bid 

1. Turnover of company 
2. No. f years of experience 
3. Reinsurance arrangement 

4. Experience ot company in general
insurance 

5. Experience of company in mediclaim 

insurance 

6. Claim settlement time normaliy 

taken by company 

7. List of offices ocated in Rajasthan 

8. Outstanding ciaim ratio 

9. Annual Report 

10. Dummy policy bond 

11. Copy of Rules 

12. Certificate of renewal of registration 

From IRDA 

Signature of authoized Person ol the co!npany 
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Financial Bid 

Name and address of company 

Headofice 

Coverage Requircd 

Cover Description Sum insured 

Mediclaim coverage Medical expenses 

for employces incurred by the 

appointed on or after employee as an 

01-01-2004 and who indoor paticnt 
(includes domiciliary 
hospitalisaiion 

are not covered Rs ,00.000/- 
under ESIC 

Cxpenses, pre and 
post hospililisatiO1 
eXpenseS nd 

maternily beneiit) 

Premium ottered by the company (including GST) for sum insured amt. 100000 

No. of employee premium amOunt per empioyee 

Up to 3000 

3001-4000

4001-5000

5001-6000

6001-6500 (approDx 

Signature of authorized person ot thie company 
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I. Terms, and conditions of the policy will be as ollows: 

1 HOSPITALISATION EXPENSES for medical/surgical treatnent ai any 1IOSPTTAl NURSING HOME in INDIA as an inpatient. the Conpany will ihave to pay the inont of siica 
expcnses as would lall inder different heads mentioned below, nd s are reAsonabiy and 
necessarily incurred thereof by or on behalf' of such INSURED PERSON but not exCCeding the 
Sum insured tor the pperson inany one period of insurance as mentioned in the schecdu.cd iiereto. 
a) Roonm, Boarding Expenses as provided by the 1GSPITAL:
b) Nursing ExpenseS: 
c) Surgeon, Anaesthetist. Medical Practitioiier. Cons ultnts. Sneeial:st l'ces: 
d) Anaesthesia. Blooi. (Oxygen. Operation theilre Charges, Suryical Appliances, Mecdicines an Drugs. Diagnostic Materials and X-Ray. Dialysis. Chemotherapy. Radiotherapy.
Pacemaker. stunt valve. by ]ass surgery, artilicial Lmbs, cost of orga!.S and snnilar expenses.

Cost 

2 Expenses on hospitalisation are admissible only hospilalisation is lor annun period O! 

twenty-four (24) hours. Howerer. this tine limit will not apply to speeitic treauneints i.c. 
Angiography, Dialysis. Chemotherapy, Radiotherapy. Eye Suugery. cOst of spectacles. contact 

lenses and bearing aids. Dental reatment of' Surgery. Lithotripsy (Kidney Stone remoal). D&C. 
Tonsilleetomy, taken in IOSPITAL where INSURED PERSON is dischargei on the same 
day. Such treatnient will be consicdered to be taken under iospitalisation Beneit.his condition 
Will also not apply in case of stay in HOSPITAL of less than twcnty-lour (24) hours provided: 

a) the treatment is such that it inecessilates hospitalisation and the procedurc involves secialised 

inirastructural facilities available only in HOSP!TALS: and 

b) due to technological advanees h0spitalisation is required tor less than twenty- our 

lt would be certilied by Concermng doclor underwi1om the rcatment is give 

hours. 

3 Any one illness will be deemed to mean continuous period ol ilness and il incinles relapse 

within 45 days from date of discharge lrom the HOSPlTAL wheic treatmcint Nls taket. 

Occurrence of same illness alter a iapse of 45 days as stated above will be csilered as liesih 

il!ness for the purpose oi tihis po!iey. 

4 It is further ciarilied that the company will have to reinburse all expeIses whieh are ior 

hospitalisation comneneing trom a date within the poliey period. Even il the lospitalis:tion
spreads beyond the expiry date of the poliey. the total benelit will not excecd tlhe sum 111sured o 

the poliey during which the lINSURED PERSON was udmitted to the ilOSPIiL/NURSING 

HOME. 

5 Pre-Iospitalisation: Rclevan: 11edica! expenses uiCurrecd dirng period up t tiirty (30) 

days prior to hospitalisati01: 1or iSTASI, r iNJR ustan1: wall be consideree as part 

claim 

6 Post lospitalisation: levant nedical eNpenses 1CrTei durii perod up iv INI (O0} 

days afier Hospitalisaton lor ist.AST, or iNJURT Sustainu ill be consiiee s part ol 

claim. 
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7 DOMlCILIARY HOSITALISATION XPENSES mens medical ireaunent for a pcrio 
exCecding three days for such D1SEASE or IN.;URY whicl in te 1orna corse wOuld, 

reqjureeare and treatment at the HOSPTTAi. but aciually tuken wihilt eonfined at hone in india 
underany of tlhe foilowin cireunistances iamei 

). The eondition of he !NSERED PERSON is such that he/she cannot be 
IOSPITAL; or 
1) The INSURED PER:ON canno be reinoved to i(SPITAL tor the lack of acconmodatio 

therein; 

DOMICILlARY HOSPITALISATION EXPENSES shall cover all diseases including: 

i) 
ii) 

Expenses incurred for pre and post HOSPTTAL reatmen: and 
EXpenses ineurred for trealment lor any of ihe to!lowVIng DiSEASES: 

1) Asthna: 
2) Bronchitis: 
3) Chronie Nephiitis and Nepiritic Sndrome: 
4) Diarhoea and all type of Dyscnteries incuding (astro-enteriics: 

5) Diabetes Mellius Insipidus

6) Epilepsy 
7) Hyperteusion;
8) Inlucnza, Cough and cold: 
9) AL Psychiatrie or PsychoSOmatic Disorders:

10) Pyrexia of unknown origin ior less than 10 deys 
11) Tonsilliis and ipper Respiratory Tract Intection inciucding Laryngitis an 

Pharyngilis 
12) Arhritis. Gout and Rheumatism 
13) Heart IDiscases 

14) Cancer 

8 MATERNITY EXPENSES BENEFTF 
The maximum benelit allowable mder this clause will be upto Rs 50000- pe* fmily pcr year, 
estricted to 1wo living ehildren. This amount is ineluding sum assurzd oi Rs 100000,- per fanily 

per annum. 

The maternity benefit under this oliey calegorized into three: 

Maximum benetit under nornal delivery R10000 

R2000 - Maximun benelit under cacsarein delivcr 

Maximuum limit under delivery related 

Complications (including childeare)

Special conditions applieahle to ma!enty eNpenses heneti. 

RS0000 

i)These benefils are admissible only if the exNpenses are incured in huspital mursing: home as in 

patient in India. 
ii) The waiting period of nine mnonths may be rel:xei in case of delivery, m isearriageor 

abortion induced by aecilent Gr other meaiieal enerygeney. 
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ii) Clan n res)ect of leliverv for only irst O ciidren and or operalions sOCiated 
therewith will be considered in respeet of aaN One insurderOn covCred uiC" the p0iicy Gr 
any renewat tnercot. ThOse nsured persOns wh) ar already av1ng two Or ore VIn Children 

will not be eligible for this benetit. 
IV)PTe-Natal and Post-Nalal expeNses wili be coverdif adnnitted in iospital/1nSIn101C an treatment is taken there. 

V)New bom child's exDnses (inchudin Dediatrie fees) Will a.so be treated aS 1alemiiy 

expeinsCS. 

9 in ease of deatlh of insued (employce of rsrl:) duing the po!icy period the naun ol iamil 
members to be contind tii! the expiry of the policy 

I. DEFINITIONS:-

IACCIDENT or ACCDENTAL, means a sudlen. untorseen and unespecied e ert lappening 
by chance. 

2 iSEASE neans pathological condition of a part, organ, or systen resuiting fron various 

Causes. such as iniect.o. patholog1cal process, or environmental stress. and chatcterized by an 

identifiable group of signs or synptoms. 

3 INJURY or INJURIES means any physical. external, AClENTAL bociily IN.JURY 
occurring suddenly in time and resulting solely and independently of any other cause or any 

physic:l defeci or intirmity existing before the Period of Insurance. 

HOSPITAL /NURSING HCME means an establishmentwiich 
a) is registered as such with a local authority and is under the supervision oi a regiser:d and 

qualified Medical Praciitioiier: and operates for the reception. care and 

aling or injured persons s n-palients: and 

b) provides organized faciiiies for dingnosis and medical and sargival trnent at all times a: 

is not prinmarily a day cline. res: or convalescent heme or similar establishmen and is no. othr 

than incidentally. a place for the treatnent of aleololics or drug addicts. relhbilraton Ceit 

Physiotherapie center: Psychotheric center 

OR 
a) has a fully equipped operaiion theatre o' ils own wherever surgal operations Crried 

Out; and 
b) provides nursing care and has a lhysician or a st:f of Phy sicians Cally on the premiss 

all times: and 

c) has at least 10 in-patien lbeds at all imes. 

5 DEPENDENT FAMIY The fnily ol tihe enye all nelicie the e12pl ye. his her 

Sipouse. dependent childre up10 21 rs g. t t to conlaatn f elurati01 certifieate 
in the casc of nale ehild a nd un ed stt t ih eusol einale hld ae dependent patens 



6INSURED PRSON means anyone fo" when rnin has been a Wð 1deiiilied in the Schedule as an IAS RED PERSON, INSULE: ERSO il include ny n or e of the ollowing: 

a) Spouse who permanenily r:sides with the iNSUREDFERSO b) Dependent (hildren af ai !NSURED PERSN to Are 1maneially endent on the iNSURE) ESO Pemanently 1esi.le with the INSUR PERS0N c)Dependent Parents ofthe INSUREi) PiRSON 

7.MEDICAL PRACTITIONER means a pcrsOn Currently iegally licsn id and regIsterei byY t!he Niedical Couneil of respe etive Stale. he tern LDCA PRACTTiONE? inclades 
alitied ohysici.n.s. peeinists ancd surgconS 

SPER OCCiiRRENCI i.IMIT means imaximan amount thai can h: reinbutse! to: A ONE II.LNCSS covered under the seope of hie poliey. 

9 POLICTilC:R means R.S.R.T.C. 

10 PRE-ENISTING CONiDITION mens anv 1SEASE or iN.JRY or which nediel 

dvice. diagr.osis. cre or iratment: 

a Was received b: 

was r2commeied to: or 

would have bearn sought by a reasonably prudent person. 

Prior to becornirg i1s.ured. PRE-EXISTING disease of empoyee and his:ler dependents vi 
be covered under this seiieme. 

11 QUALIFIED NURSE means a person who holis a certificaie of a roeogirei nursing 
counci. and who is emploved on the recommendations of an attendiny medical p:uetiio.1er. 

12 SURGICAL OPLRT!ON ncans manual or operalive procedures io: Crroii0n ci 

dciomiics an deteets. repair of injuries. diagnosi: ind eur: of diseasUs, relie! )l si:tierng ai 

prolongatioi oi il. 

13 TPA means a 1ird aydministr:itor ts netioid w. is iess ensra 

Regulatory & Ievelopmen A ulority (kIDA) 

II CONDITION.S & CLAIMS PRO)CEDURE: 

1).Poliey is heing iaken fo: naniun 6500 eilo ers. Tore will br additio:1s/tdeletions 

Only those eployees sall be C9rered :e rrerilee! on or fter 0-91-2004 nd no 

covered under ESIC. 
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2). Cashlesss lacility casiless acility Would bextended to the 1 d 1. ihe priile t 
working hospilals tor all eritieal ailments (ncans coronarv artery surgery. cancer. renat tailire i.e 

failure ot both ihe kidneyS. stroke. multiple sclerosi. meningitis. nmajor organ iransplants ike 
Kiciney. lungs. Jpancreas or bone marrow trnsplantation liowevcr. The denial ot cashles taCility 
does not mean the denial of treatment from coneorned hospital and reinhursemeilt ihercoi. 
very notice or communication to be given or nade ucler this potie other th clann stha 
be delivered in writing al the address of tihe polier issuing! oflice s shown in the Sclhedule. t he 
Clam shail be relerred to the T?A appointed for pro iding health care Serises. 
4)The premium payable under ihi: policv shall be naid in advanee. Rcipt tr premiun shai 
be valid 0n the oitical iorm of the Company signel ia duy athoriseel oflical ol the Company. ! he ddue pYnent ot premiini and th: obsevAnee a:1d altil!nient ot e ternis. provisions, conditions and! cndorsements of this policy by the iNSi RE:) PERSN, in so far as hey reiate 1o anything to be done or complied with by the INSURE PERSON, shall be a Condition prediting 1o ny liability of the Ompany 0 make ny iy nent iidr this polic . Waiver ol any ternis. proVISIOns, Conditions and endorsements of this poiiey slhali not be valid 

5) All supporting cocuments relating to tlhe claim nus be iled by eniployee and subrmit to thet company. 

6) The 1NSURED PERSON shall obiain and furnish to the lnsuranee einpany witlh all orginalbills, receipls and other documents upon which ii elainm is hased 

7) The Company shall not be liable to make any ayneni under this pulicy irespeet oal n clam il such clainm be in1 ny na1nner îraudulent Or upported by a:1y traudulent mens or deVIe vhether by the INSURE} PERSOON or idy 8n other person acting on his behal!. Rejection ef 
any clanm due tothis cond:ion. Wiil requre prior approval of RSRTC. 

8) That the Standing Comitice of the Corporation shail be Solve any dispute Sng out ot or in 
connection with 1he execution of M1OU. The decision of Sianding omnmitiee shaall he inal an. conclusive. Shall be bindng on the lnsuranice Conpany nd tlhe Corporation botl:. Any Darty 
cannot take any dispute to tiie Court withou! pulting the ease belore thie Sandin Coniltee. 

9) All medical/surgical realnents under this policy shal have be taken n idit and 

admissible claims thercof shail be payable in !ndian eurreney.

10) PRE-EXISTING dis:ise ol cmployee nd I.i. her iependents wilI he core1ed under this 
schemc. 

11) In case ihe ESIC Coetage is estende.d by tiov. dur the tine periad of' poliey Coverage.

than the premium of employees wlo shal! han ei b: verd under nediclaim poliey slhall be 
refunded on proportionate b:1sis. 



12) All supporting documents relating to the claim must be filed within NINETY (90) DAYS From the date of discharge from the hospital with the TPA. In case of post hospitalisation treatment (limited to sixty (60) days),
13) Premium should be proportionate basis of days Remaining (in condition or addition and deletion of employee, Addition old emplovee of RSRTC which has been forgot to add in main 
list) 

4) All the contact information (Sms chenel, tslephone no. email id etc) shall be displayed on 
the card. 

15) Family member may be added any time. During the period of policy 

16) If any query related to mediclaim arise than company communicate directly to unit/depot. 

IV. DISPUTE RESOLUTION & ARBITRATION 

1) Dispute Resolution; Any dispute or difference whatsoever arising between the parties out 

of or relating to the construction, meaning, scope, operation or effect of this contract or 

the validity or the branch thereof, shall, in the first instance, be resolved by referning 

such dispute or difference to the standing Committee constituted vide Rajasthan State 

Road Transport corporation's office order No. HO/law/gen/17/781 dated 03.10.2017. The 

Standing Committee So constituted shall ensure full compliance with the office order 

referred to above. 

2) Arbitration: If the second party (lessee/contractor etc) does not wish to take recourse to 

the dispute resolution machenism outlined vide rajasthan State Road Transport 

Corporation's office order no,. Ho/Law/Gen/17/781 dated 03.10.2017 reffered to above. 

or if the second party is not satisfied with the decision of the Standing Committee 

constituted thereunder, the ispute or difference relation to the construction, 

meaning, scope operaticn oY eftect cf this contract or the validity or the breach thereof 

shall be settled by a Sole Arbitrator to be appointed by the first party (Rajasthan State 

Road Transport Corportion) Following the qualifications and disqualifications laid down 

under Section 12 of the Arbitration & Conciliation Act, 1996 as amended. 


